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[From lk« ou> uau lualaw.]
la all agea of ibt world,md in all couatriea with

wkick we air coaventau , <#.- firmament baa been
contemplated with awe "Unjr unto day uttereth
apeeih, and night unto ui«£bt ahoweth knowledge;
there u* ao speech nor auguage where their voice
ia mi heard. The h«udi*«>ra of Omnipotence ia
recognized by the mi vage ami (ha .age,.the ahep>
herd* of Ania aud (he » ,v<u» ot Europe.The vaat accrcaiuuf to our atock or astronomical
knowledge which bave iiiatiuguisbed the iatt half
oentury, and the det-paui abiding intereat which
tkete arquiremtu a bave i> »p ied ou tins tide of the
Atlantic, have ue e»ariiy yiven to matituiiona,
strictly astrouon.u:at, a ^oarioa and a value, to
which a ju»t view «.t ihrir iini>ortance, in most of
the great concerns ot lite, bus at all times entitled
them Ia tracing the progress of Amencao dia-
coveries, we can «caic«-iy i^'suade ourselves that
oaly tweniy-tivr ,eur» n^v. elapsed since President
John Quincy Adam*-, iu ins first annual message to
Congress, urged up«.ii u at most unscientific body
the wtftablisim.eut of a nuti >ual observatory. At
that period, as w.is saud by trie President, while
on the comparatively mh«II territorial surface of
Europe there were ue buudftd and thirty observa¬
tories, there Has But one iu our whole country;
uoportaM aa war- (tir uce to the growing com-
mere* of the oonutry, *.

. *t alter year the earth
rolled on m perpetu I k i s« 10 the unaearching
eyesottce nail of it g b* " Still more difficult
it ia to believe, iha ih c i>(>*<itw>n, fraught as it
waa with the cbar itt udi r of that illustrious
pa'rou of science, m< I o .iy ih»* ridicule of the
country Lrr.g'.u i f d y- iowever, enabled the
veteran to sw> e,> 'lit ... v»a§ with his own eye,in hia ow n State, by ine i-> vicing with thoee of all
Europe.
The rstibliehiii'-ui >n iu ns'rnnomic&l observa-

tory connected * >ljl» ti ai Cuivers ty, was au

early prt poen ion of u«- l>r Bowdnch, nuJ a
comautur, ccdpisi ^ nun-elf and Profcd^or
Fairar, wtu appoint .iiocyear ISIS, to procure
inniuim u e ia vit m ..i ir i unirdinie erection ot
a sunaoie huiHii « i<rrfiit director of the
observatory, beu.it tn t u visit La jltuid, was
requc-BKi h> ih- tor, t« i of tne college to exa¬
mine M>uie ol>s» r « in that country, and to
obtain p't us «iid » t i i - id -pir d to ifte wauts of
the ioe iiuiKL1. Tms. t*'o« one, aud the reau t was
reported to Uie co.ku* .o»eiunient ; but it being
imposa.bie to fn ur. i. t- of tM (irat work¬
men ui Europe, ht ivjjo.e m t er was permitted to
root In l?£J, oi d a^tn, in 1^25, President Adams,
then 8ecttUry m ? ., , rued upon the corpora
tioa the trecuou ot -t » niding, even 'hough instru-
BtBU ci.uJd not he tuuii ditirly procured, aud, to
promote this end, be ,.r ^>.. ,1 at both these periods
to subscribe out- ih mi. 1 dollars luiaaelt, pro¬
vided the renuisite .-.u ii co lid be raised ; but the
attempt proving ii«.fi- tu i, no further action was
hkd tut >he auiumu of To astronomers,
William C. Bond, r.^4 , <>! Dorchester, had been
long fhvuiao.y k j< ;i hb » r-b i.tui and diligent
observer. With * few q- r unents, in a retired
bat beuu'iful joenoa, " tn- wcrld forgetting,"
he frpeni much ot it m* it in observing and col-
lectmH celes ial po< .m<- u« ; and though clocety
occopi- d curiug tto* u v m hi ard loua Calliag tu
the cuyuf boston, no ,«e or occupation escaped
hut altmuou. Tn .lui'mri i?s at Washington had
aecu'tdhis aervKtn id i e« n- a of astroneniicil
tad rnHjt(,etic c1 ee v turn*, c >rre8,x>nding w:ih
thote wnu h »» re to ne male by the Ea.uloriag
Expedition lnt-» * rh nly a trifling remuner¬
ation, aided by a iniKli I uneiited son, he was
prosecuting with m ,.*r !mdz nl, when the Cor¬
poration ot trie t "oil it - ugeatioa of Presi¬
dent Quincy, pr, p « u un, wuh the consaut of
th« r uiteo St.itro * k'U i-ut, to transfer all his
uisiniir.ents nnd a^,i;r at to Cambridge, lie
yirlded to thi- (lib *»iK' it prospect of pecuniary
regard, and itiongh * n ir«c in of the observa-
Uorti mar^e here at. i < I) r r.r-i tr has been pub
)i»hed, ihc vo| jn»»- ' ne Tr nfactions of the
Aim ricnn Acad* in. A is end Sciences bear tes¬
timony to tn uun i amount of lator. His
ho|4 howev»i, r* rtcd pou tne prcpeot, which
he ha* since In, pit- re / -J, of hiviagat sotm
day, the man grin"n or s ich instrjinents &a
h:e t'tl is «f an <. -t-rkt-r ?,<i fliiil in the adjustment
of ins ruments j»10 l\ n i led hun to enjoy, and
wh.ch Wi uid iei:C- r h.:n nn.-ful to science. A
cimwhisiit Ih im- »as pu> uji-d n^ir the Coiieges,
ard smaller butirtn.i;* »¦ to erected on the sur-
rouudu.g grtuuda or ne trunsit and m.'gnetic
obanrvain ue The m 'n-mcuta co^vejed from
Dorah'kter, the t ro^rtv ot hr o^oervtr, consisted
ot ab eicellebt to'Jt-l t tr*aait, still in good
con.i t. on, au al itud.- a:.d azimuth int'.rument.
cae or two a« hr<KnatH», t i>«ura declination m«g-
netomfter, a -n tin ne oip circle, a sidereal ciocit,
kbiiKt chron< n» > r-, uo the usual meteorological
ii.»mni i.ir lu "0<ii o-.ito ih. «e, the Am-ncan
Acactmy hid tiuu-i»a Mmi-tcf Llcyt's magnetic
apprrutc and pi i nH i; a' 'he disposal of W 0.
Bond Thus 'ipi !*¦¦. 't»e ct uree of oth^ervation*
consisted of ihe irt .it of st/rs for tim', a ad the
cstm tu n ot tasiiut e'liml » rrors, mooo cuimiua-
tirni< w ih miM n < ulm i.aiif.a st >r« carried through
the ei, ire tu>a < tjit . ions of stars by the
n.(M>n, n.ot it, I v t«inid-y ot>sers«tioas ot L oya's
deelia«';oii iastm ainj and vertical
ferre m gnviofi>etrr "n . i- d thrcu^h the whole
iwntj . four liour«. 1 lar.wr were made by
Gauv m. L'i eioo » r»-r j -o;ne times iu conuec'ion
%iik L'ai iV M »,.r ,;1 observation! werj
cotietaatiy kepi 'p fd ; irt r.f the time were
made hourly In :u .'ur ic observation- 'he
M- r» Bond wer> <MC%noallf assisted by P-o-
iet+i r» Pwrce au'i L v- r g ; hut the entire faun y
of the dir>c*or we ^ o, c »»ioo «liy prrs«ed into the
B> r\ ce, thoiiJy:»» h« cli»f' <iid waa derived from lh«
elde»» f«»ti Ti is »*'-»ii. . i u h lr*-oted ih- brief
pmod of hla f lin ei.ee lo I i»e promoiiiMl of his fa¬
ther's wuh»e. aim 'ne in oi a ,'jf his la^tors. andihe
accuncy at his results *i i ne an eudunng mouu*
treat to tt>> fi if-n, a- well aa to his skill aud ap-
plict'xn L»a 'i «e|r.\,.i ih»- fa'herof the ser¬
vices ot the tou in Noveiii'»-r, 1-I2 H s pl^ce h^6
been »d i.na oy tili««i hv to» brother, tieirge P.
Bond, of whom w. A e n on n c(>-alt

A pnrt of the a.otrtoo'iorsl jaervations m lie at
this esianli*bniet« h ve b^.n ) Ubiish-d tn >nu«ly in
the proceed n, a* ot 'be A iifncau Academy. t>«ptes
of a grea'« r ii-n.b r, h. wr^t r, are in the hacd< of
C ap« mil Wilk>s ¦>» ir<e hxpioritig Expidition, and
of ?v sra </ Wa h» r. I i| , of the t^iaat Stirv*y, to
beus»d in t . den rn i i^t n of th-* loniji'ude of
vinous (tan us on the >. and Atl ir.tic cots'f.
Horre of the u.a u"i observations are contaioed
10 the M» moir* < f tli \ t >i l-nijr, and some have
be«-» puMirh hv Colo. i .b.ne ; but much the
U '»er portion leUnll - ur;, it>uh»d.

Nei'her th« Co'.« r* a if the College, nor the
furies of sstr n mini »< -n^e sen "ail y, were
ss'irhed wiifc he i* i-.. <. » N m h-ch had be^n placed
at the dis^a.sal of Mr t. ud Indeed, the <JolleKe
had l i ber'o fun al I i r b- it. r thaa
those r> mow d frmii I) >r« n ner. srid even the co i-

firjeit ei|siiws oi <i.- estnaHvkaoat we p nl
from 'be pern, m is *u Ce« of the Dmctor. Thii
wis no leas < M.iir. . or uneisiaess to the C allege
tfirn to 'he tib. r»» r. au-T at If pg h it was coaclnd-

' d to»rrrt a buiMirc » 'sf.le lor 'he accocnmuda-
tioii of s|i #uua'> »...! eir t tor of the 1 irge*t cla^s,
and <»>rih»i h u. . .1 i ih- iu-w jmeut. Thi* design
wes Uig y pr. n. . a« bf r ts^ appearanc of the
grea c- m* t of l*4;l Tt,e limits of this ar'ule will
Bot er iii it of a leiil o' the ste^ia 'ha' Were takea
to eflec' tblS «t s inti.e I ..jrcl I'. IS SilfFi i|*Bt for
oorporia»e, how. in.in ««« , whst nd »d is known
to the friends > 1 t* chrmtigy, that the ex^eaae
of tfie present loatitution waa itrt by the uui'ed
CAGtiifi«iioi s of he College and of the Americ a
Arad>mv, and 'y mdiv <1 »al". frieads of science,
oiti/ens of Bos iw. snd its vicinity, desirous of
aeeimag the *er*.ce» of 'he preie.it director
Tbe tontatBg is .e-outully mated on an em -

D«n»e hfry fe»t aU>/> inr |sv»| of the surround. a I
roon'rv, and distai. I 'hr.e urtera of a mile, in a
north»eiM directior, f>< m the c>llege huiitmga
The ec ifi< e, hitberto of the centre
huildmg or lower, -urmon^td by the dome which
covers i he gieat reft < or. wi h < ne wing only, ha i

preseo ej hii awk«ard ap.earaace; hut the other
wiag is a< w in pr««r'sa, und, »h n romiJeted,
the whole will preae tun s ,>«¦ riate and im >'>sin{
a«pert f>a eat-ring t^e low- r apar mett of h-f'h»
aervitrry proper, in >tr«rr*r is surp'iaed that hi«
progress is aire«t» <1 by a prodigious circular masi
of msaoi.rf This i« tbe pier lor the suoport of ih-
geabd » qtiatorml, the *-ea' are^stnae of the work.
The || Bder as I II pe»«ei*e the nee* s.ltjr of this Solid
bare, when be c«l>* to rr nd the fact th at the
siigh'rst t*emor. when m-gnified by the power of
the inw'ranient, hecome- of sufficient raorr*nt to
siuate entirely me ic e deietmintaioos of the
observer. To obvmfe ibia dirfi viltv, an ejcavat.on
wa» hrst m»de iw«aty-Mi feet below the natunl
ai rr nut of 'he hill, and >. he bottom of this w»a
plM-ed a roating of cem« n , inteimigrd wuh ccarse
gravel, leg fest in fhicfciiess, whfch, whea bar-
deced, f>rmed an enure rraa*, of g'eat firmneas
<HMkisb»d the per, n m,«'-ei| of five hundred
ton* of la-iie yrnn te M'lelit, well fitted to ea?h
other, sad laid in r»tti'n'. riaei thirty-three feet to
the »ij.,er surface of the r.,,r of the dome. On
the nf ihn rents, on 'h e* bearers, a solid
grange trtiaid. or wdettal, of e|» ven tona weijfht,to the to», of which i« attjrhed t'i- great erpi ttonal,which we hsMea io d» scribe, p»«smg over moat ofthe minor inatrumet.'s f,f (hr aerral .ry. We
have no hope, ho»»>-f, .f 4. ( anything like
jwtue to this noble m tn-meni, which, m rounec-
tioa with all the ipparat is-f ,h' >b<erva'orT then in
nee, is described scieotih ally by Mr W C B<»nd,ia a m»ir.oir comm juu'i'ei to tbs Academy iaNovember. IM"
The g»rat Kefrac'or was ma by Men and

Mahler, the susceator* of ie celebrated Krauen
h««'er, at Miiiui h Ii is the large* refracting »e|e.
arope the world ; wh- n Ani*hed, i' was -h<niaht
hf the makers »o he the heat, an 6, if we eaa j id<e
of i»a ments by i*« ierf> 'manre, we m ist concur
ia 'heir opinion (»a only pos«ih|e rival is 'hat at
Puikrva, which it somewhst exceed* In effrctire
apetture, tf at at Cambridge having f«mrteen and

boated hs inches, it* focal length betaa
u W* inches, and it is rnouoird equa-

^rnuulJ^*B- ^ l> furiiMhed with
r _ftB eJ,®"P,ec*a Tht-«r caosist of four annu¬
lar nitrometers, with powe .¦, as drtrrnuasd by the
Director, ranging from 103 u. 373, five plain eye-

**°wrrB ,ro,» 222 to 1,118, and nine

??ifti, Tw.Turnft",,,w'lb powers from in to
The held view of he latter is only a eincle

miuute of arc, aomewnat lees than a thirtieth of

eirS^w/h^.'h d'Trttr Toe n,0tl0n of the
. 7i* Th,cl,» w,th ordinary instruments, is con¬

stantly throwing the object out of the fiel^ i> here
counteracted by clock work, which coXS&KS
sidereal motion to the telescope The dehuinii ex-
cellence of this telescope is wuhout example -ivith
a power of two tbouaand, the duka of the'bite1-
hua of Jupiter and that of Neptune have lien well

See woartM a^hWrr °f **ht hUBdred. have
r een separated, whose measured distanoe wan onlw

three tentha of a aec.ud W,lh thiaTekacow thS
edge of Saturn a ring never disappears
tr.fl.n Ct.* *rflt cred't upoa the manufacturer,
trifling aa it may aeem, that the packing of this in-

chiaerr
''wH^rf 'U c"l?l'llCBM'd *ad delicate ma-

ru e if!' r^. .k°r,W^ ,n l,uch 11 ,nai"""'' to .«?*

ve*t.« y ,hrou«h lh«* *-»rioua modes of con-

ThJ"" neceaaary m it* journey from Munich.
a,lv«',K alluded to, and to

.. J1 i
bed-plate of the equatorial mounting of

tne telescope la attached, was prepared previously
!l *rriva' 'be teleacope, and the mounting

of the inairument, witn all itsequa:oriai and clock¬
work movements, attests the >kiii of the director.
Indeed, his mechanical gifts, end judgm-nt in the
adjustment of instruments of every description,
have at nil times given hirn an ackuowb dged ad¬
vantage over moat observers in this country and in

Europe. His anxiety, during the long period of iu
itanufacture, hud impressed upon his minu s eye aa

perfect an image of every jo-nt and screw and
p nios, as was subeeq leatly impressed on hisreti-

oa in the observatory T/ie weight of the tele-
i sccpe, witn ite irou diaphragms and brass strength¬

ening-rods, is upwards of mree urns, and yet the
friction is ao successfully relieved by the judicious
arrangement of whetls and counterpoises that the
finger of a child may change its direction The
improvements which the director has made in the
observing chair, must be trstilyin<; to every oue
who has witness* d the awkward and painful twist¬
ing to which observers are usually subjected, espe¬
cially in observations Oo z^uith objects. It is tn^
geniously balanced by weigh's suspended by chains
constructed m the manner of th<- chain of a
watch. It moves horuontally on rails of round
inch-iron let luto ihe iloor of ihe dome, and the
observer is enabled with |>erfect ease, at all times,
without leaving his Beat, or disturbing the chro¬
nometer which may lie beside him, to move the

| chair round on the railway, adjust his position in
altitude, and change, at pleasure, the direction of
the telescope.
Of the instruments of less magnitude, besides

those brought from Dorcbt ster, the most important
are an exc* lleet Ave- foot achromatic, mounted in

a detached building, a comet-seeker, by Merz, so
Jrui.ful in the hands of the younger Bond, and a
transit-circle on the plan of that successfully used
by Cnoonibndgeat Biachheath
we come now to the results of the labor in the

discoveries which have been made during the
snort period in which the instruments have been
in working order. In discussing these, which we
shall do bneriy, it must be borne in mind, that

E?«n.i!re torc,e emP'°>ed in the Observatory,
all within the last six months, have consisted of
the director, U iluam C. Bond, assisted by his son,
eorge I Bond The latter, a graduate of the

university, had already di-tiuguished himself as
a mathematician, and though young, has com-

n.unicatt d several learned memoirs to the Ameri¬
can academy ana other institutions. Their first
labors were necessarily directed to the minute

^termination of the latitude and longitude of
the Observatory In doing ibis, the wideditfer-

tween the skill and labor requisite
?Ia .LB"D .^^"ninauon of these elements,
ard that employed by the navigator or the

geographer mutt ^ UDder*tood* and appre-
l v , K, A\ af'l,roxi»n^« result is all thst is
e ver obiained at sea, except u be by accident.
bsenations of this km1 are deemed of no im-

pcrtai.ce to the observatory. The position of tile
t btervatory is the s'ar inK point in all future nine,

and to ot.'ain ii with sufiicient accuracy is a work

o; magnitude For the r latitude, bejuies various
other methods, they obtained three hundred prime

' ruat' j0*'. for ,ht",r 'oa^itude, the
ransi. of six hundred mo n culmiaating stars, two
buedrf d occultauonsof htars by ihe moon, and all

bave occurred iu clear
iwd" tli,! threcior has bren

US' d, the last two years, for the service, and at

r»»i. k
Coa,tSurvey, in accumulating

esu ts from chrcnomeiers of his own and those
belongu r to the Cunard line of steamers, for rela-

in °rdrr 10 obtain the best de-
terniina i«n of Ucal tune st Liverpc I, an arrao-'e-
ment was UBt year m,de with (he Director of Tne

rVdl0»V 'o lha'ci y, who has obligingly
tak n charge of all the chruu m-ters Th>- nuw.

;vr"f,/V:U!t? fV'^riV nB,e l" ,,D« h'indred and
sevfnty hv»- by f(rtv chri>itom<~terB in thirteen Toy-

i' niaV w* II be conceded lhat the data ob-
tn>ned by this v^ri^ty of .,e s> miiii,ilied,
should entitle ihe observa ory >o r>e coi.si.lered the
Msndard of loiig turte on ihi< sdr- of the Atlantic
i ernaj* -hue i* m s,«t on the whoie lace of the
earth, whore position is so accurately determined.
An imrw n r J<ib«>r Ims hr-eu involved in ih« ex*

am ination of n- bu , . s by tbe ,> pers on
tiiissu ject til the ir.ntmci >as of the Arnencua
Ac^d- rny The well koo« n nebula of Andro-
meda, and that of Orion. Were fieds of social
la or Bi.th of thes- qebula- have intereated as-

I"m rar,y ''n,e' ' lhu Andromeda
one hefrreife invention of the teleacope In 5eu-

thn ' V'"'y *M,U "f,er th,; adjustment of
the great reir«ct<T »as . oinidrted, an e.vimmation
of this lutere st.ng o^j-ct w^s commeuced. whe0 it

."W to M3 Imi,"n<r aumber of m's
ov''r surface, and seemmg to have no

conrertion wi h it. tifieen huudied were found

fe.,n,W" but the most remarkable
-OW l,T ,he h,M ,m' K-seHedto the

whTh n'^T' WerP /wo n '"<>*> 4*rk bauds, in

Te h » ? 'i'¦,f,a',00 fro"' » ei/ect etra ah n as could

Si- t! "dscircelf aaydevi.ti. n from psrd-
hri«f n't l anes stret bed quire aero-* the
ihe H e

and through the entire neb,U ,Q

<uZ,? ~ nT,£ k
ia v«f«» of the

III, T| L
nebula .issigut d to it by Sir W.

len^h ',1 t0"""' r M* "" , a< f Stl mated the
!.?' ! b'nrtB l" fce tireufy times th»» dts-
taoce of fciriue f^rn the io|4r »y.,t.rn These
phenomena have f*»n or.ee observed by Lord

iwfiSlE&S" -«*.». »*>

With regard to the ['seat nebula- of Orion, the
public are already a»«re that in»- ob.-ervera
Cambridge diacnvered very uny after muuuting
the g-e*t Mieacope, that, id cum wo with most
nebu'n , tM» nlao waa cotn|v»»dof the Mended
light of an infinite number of aura c'u»lering in
&r»dirii>e toaome law, or w accidmul juxupaat-
t id The director has wore recently .unjectrd
Ihia beautiful nebu'a t rg<>ruua acrutui) ,»u<l com¬
municated hia reaulta fh a Irwn.ea memoir to the
Academy, with a catalogue of thesura eriibrtc-d
in it and hiving to connection *i>h ita nebuJomty
By means of thia <¦«.« ligue, ai d Um m«i>a and
telescopic vi* wa m hich bo h observer* hav drawn,
th> y have del» ced three r»-w rars n»-ar the tr<tp«-
zium, and atcertx>ned the curioua fact, that < ne
M«r in ita n» ighhorhood, of th>- nifeo'h mign*
tude, 1a variable in its light; at ita minimum
tir» y d sippearntg Protnoly thia 1a the nuly
findlc tolw.nn aar known, and exteni* thia
cin< 11a pr^i*r y to a \»-ry diatant region O.her
r>et>u .« Hid clusters titvc . .it.igrd th»- at ention ol
theoha>rv ra at ( tin rid re, tui| am >ng th»ir din-
grnm-'h»y h..v^ complet-d a mip «f ererv at*
ute.dily vim ie l,y the gr-at refractor in tha ciuatcr
in H»r«.ules, with * view of aac» rtatuing, at a din-
tai.t day, thi'-r telauvs m<> h n« and c< r» ? ar tr«tion

A t ntl^r»nt perioda ttir"B.'h the yea'8 1*17 and
l-l\ tafwr <..ia r.baervationa were m^de upon the
satellite ot Neptune n-ir the Utne of grenteat elou-
gatit n. for the d» terrniniiniQ ol ita m<m disai.ce
from the primary, in *ie» of a* ertaming the rniaa
of Neptune, aa well aa the orh.t of the saMlite.
And although the rr-ul a of Profrsaor Pir-rc, a«
derived from 'He^e o*>*erv«'ioos. wh-n cofaptrsH
with those of Prot»*aor Mrave, have br»n th»- ntV
j'Ctof critr:ifm, Ifceir clon« agreement, when we
c< a id» r the ii* Itatt y of th«--e m^axirea i-pon th»-a<
exceedingly mnute md nnm«*' a» l» distant o«j« eta,
may be | laosd. aa it h*a be« n by Profetnor Pierce,
am- re the wt nceraof rmdern aatronomical obser¬
vation
On the ]fith day of Sep'emher, IMS, the >oungerBr t d discovered a p< ini of li^h , re»« mbling a star

of the s>«'i>t*-»n'h magnitude, in th»- ptine of 8a-
t-rn a rinp, b«tw»-en iwn of the Well known attei.
lite a o| i hat planet II .» enteral this upon hia dm-
gn.m t f>'ar» ard sate||iti>a at the tirne in that re-
gun. ( -n the |»*th it v h» »*en by both the ob*er-
*rtl. aid by b«th r»*cord»-d vnih ri|irr«inai of
doubt a* to ra true >:h»r . r « »n the l'»th their
mu rome'rlcnl determinat on* tadicated that it p«r-tooh ol th« r» trograde nrn ino of ttaturu.and no

d ubt ifrnxioed that thia o'jrct wna a atnfllite of
."alum h he r'o linkno *n to the world It la veryrem«rliab e that thia dixrov< ty .houH 4l*o hi\-
heen matfe by Mr LanreK, of r>iverpool, only two
dayn later, and we d«»m It quite a* r< marhable,
and a matter of Mirprice, that the f.agli'h natroio-
mera da m the honor of hia di- < o\ r-ry Ifth-q te*.
tion be af ked, Whr aaw it ^r-i ' he n»wrrfr«mall
partiea iruat be, (Jeorge P Bund; and if it he
aaked, * ho aaw it n»xt ? th»* answer m i<t b»,
William C B«od; bnt the clew on whirh the
Britiah aatronr-mera rea' thrir claim i«, that f^aaaeit
made a map of ita prai'ion relative to th»- o'he-
aatellitea on the lH»h. But the Honda mat* "care
ful m^aanrem' nta" on the mine day. Whoever
'bought of withholding from H«r William Herachel
the i rsdit of the dircoysry of Uranue. h>ctnar he
at first avppoeed it to be a co-net, and b* anae it
waa re»erv»d for another observer t« d»t»ft ita
¦rue charntfer. many mon'ha afterwards ' The

? ditrr (4 the London Athecwuin, who never for- j

geta the elun* of England, miinitiu th*t there
was no propriety is either observers u to the tint
suspicion that the object was a tatellue ; aud
p'anaibly recommends that the £aglish nay it wu
discovered by Bond and L*s«ell; ike Americans,
by Lassell and Bond. We do not wirgi to this.
Bond saw the object, and mapped it on the Kith;
and both ohaervera detected iia true character on
the 10'h.

A multitude of observations have been mule
upon th« changes in the belts of the planet Jupiter.
Thece were taken during the years 1848 and 1849,
when the |»l<uiet was favorably seen iu high
northern dtcliaation. Changes in these, and in
the relative brightness of the aateliitea have b«en
mipptd out by the obaervera, with explanatory
notes, exhibiting every interesting pbenoin-nd la
the prosecution of this inquiry, the elder Boud oa

one oocubton. saw an eclipse of the firs! satellite in
the shadow of 'be third, both satellites oeing otf
the planet, and both shadows oa, a circumstance
neaei-auitly of rare occurrence, and probably never
b« fore eern.
Drawings of the aolar spots, which were obtain¬

ed ob every clear day through the apparent annual
revolution of the sun, have been made at the Ob-
serva'ory, and, when collected with the notes and
explanations which accompany them, will furnish
new data for the determination of the period of his
rotation, and will contribute also to an explanation
of those mytterious appearances.
Very vsluable observations for the determination

of the sun's parallax were made on the planet
Mars, in November and December, 1349, and Janu¬
ary, I860, during the opposition of the planet, lis
Position relative to the best situated fixed stars within
the range of the micrometer of the great refractor
was cart fully measured every mtroiug and evening
By allowing for the motion of the planet in the inter¬
val between the morning and evening measurement,
they ob ain the sum of its parallaxes, east and
west, a quantity two or three times lirger than the
sun'sparallax, which they propose to obtain from
it. This method has been aforetime practised for
the determination of the parallax of a comet while
circumpotar; but never, we believe, for that of the
sun. It is plain, that by taking advantage of the
eaith's rotation to carry them from one extremity
to the other of a chord of about live thousand miles,
they obtain the parallax of Mara as effectually as
by the removal of the telescope to an equally dis¬
tant point of the earth. For this class of observa¬
tions, toihiog can be more opportune than theelcc-
ric clock, aided ly the spring governor, a late in¬
vention of the director, of which we have yet to
tpeak. By means of this they can reckon oa two
or thrte thousand measurements for a night and
morning's work of two hours each. Such a set of

< eterminations, thus multiped, will afford them
as accurate a determination of the sun's parallax
as can be obtained by a transit of Venus, and may
be repeated as often as desired.
Eleven comets have been discovered by the As¬

sistant Observer, George P. Bond, before receiving
an> intelligence of thtir having been «een else-
where. Nine of these were chiefls telescopic- a
greater number, it is believe*!, than ha> ever been
discovered by aay unassisted individual, except the
celebrated Messier. With some of these, as with
the satellite of Saturn, the European observations
were neatly nmultaneous; indeed, the comet of
June 3, 1K16, and that of April 11, 1H19, were both
discovered here and in Europe on the same day
and at the same hour of local time, the priority
being only squivalent to the differenced lengttude.
The hrst of these, which has been claimed by

1 rofetsor lolls; of I arma, and distinguished by his
iianif, is soother instance of European injustice.
Both observers saw it on the morning of June

third, civil reckoning. Coila obtained no obser¬
vation ol'it* place, merely stating it was in Per-
Beus, end no European observations w*re made
earlier than on the seventh; but the Bonds had
good places on the second, fourth, and sixth, as t ro¬
ne rnmil time, and it was subsequently proved that

a South* ro gentleman of thts country saw it on the
last day of the previous month And yet this comet
is called Coll a a comet throughout Europe, 4nJ the

SI.t claimed, and it is supposed obtained,
the medal of the king of Denmatk, although be¬
yond question this was an American discovery.

V however, <l«ne in reference to
he discovery- of the comet of the 2»th of August of
lV yfai ,the Priori^ George P. Bond is ac-

^ t,'n Lur°pe, and this comet is diitin-
guithed bv bts name.

j Besides 'he elements of the comets discovered by
himself thts young man has calculated those of
twen'y other comets, as well as the orbit of Nep-
tune and that of the new satellite of Saturn. Thoie
only who have performed this operation can be
sensible either of its labor or intricacy, and to those

V f#m,har wi,h the methods, the
great liability to errors which are fatal to the re¬
sults, renders it at least a very perplexing problem.

D0W r° .! c discovery of the new ring
***** discoveries of the

? he h,«hr Proof of lhe excellence
°a .^n8^.L^rBClfrM Danns ,h* Urt 'ut'inm,
^tsturn being favorably aituuted, the observers

th^e7tl2!!f1WMWk *n aP,"*4ranc« connected with
!«a»V ! L a

1 <?h T .enUre,V new. This was a

?Ar,.ilnc ^°^er,D« «»»e inner edge of the ring pro-
r «k "I ! shadow of the ring u,x>n the body

*k*3 thry ,uPP°*d this phetno-
M,lh the ^4dOW; but

th*Vn,,« .OD somf occasions throughout
the entire circumlerence of the ring, and on the

£.». f otf,' ° «a,hc ° nD* Prrtr»t, d *n edgtni: of
taint l.ght. Suspecting us true character, the
«,ue*tion remained unsettled till the beantiful night
f November 15 h. It was quite calm, the sky
eingjust hazed over with thin cirrus Saturn waj

.ell
Prc'h«h'y never before so

well Seen. All doubt of ihe existence of a nag
interior to any hitherto known was at once remc ved?

1,ODd hai Prepared a faithful draw-
!?A i

1,8 aPf*cr4nce on that occasion, it being
excei dirgly rare that an oppottunity so favor-

®cc"r" 11 ha* been intima ed that the Cam-
bndpe Observers have been Hnticipated in this d.s-
cj^ery t.y several astronomers; but it is not so.

l he mistake originates in confounding a plurality
of div-Mi'Ds of ifce Cid ring (which is all th*y profees to have f**n) with the new rit g Encke's
article in the Attrrm<mt*he JVachrvhttn, N\> ;w-i

^^tnhf,,,ed,"H,lt,c,p*"n'J the Cambridge dis-'
covery, but it contains not a word about sn<-w

rJt*,'h,ldr°f °'1 one- Jt ..«T.rly.»tim"eZ. hat hss teen several time, done, that 'he-re are
glimpses ofdivieicni in the old rings He nuts the
inner diameter ol the old ring at 2b 7G at s^turu s
¦"-"-"...IWI precisely with the Cam-
bridge measurement, and slso with that of Pro-

' iyVe' diameter ot the inside of
he new ringj- onlv 3. To suppose aa eiror of
this magnitude i. aUrd. Thebrtudth of the new
r.ng is somewhat less than that of th.- outer of the
wo ol rings. Its light is very much fainter, an
inerer'ing peculiarity; end h- nee it >* -hat in
croreing 'he bright planet it is distinctly visible ai
an exceedingly n»rro» dark line

h.i«,T^a8Td Wl7JL*rr discoveries were not
befoM" made. To ta iafy this inquiry, it is suffi¬
cient to sey, that at no time since the tnouutmg of
th' grest Eeiustonal, hed the earth t.een so f,*or-
nJ '11*2£?.' !k r'f'7ntr 10 'h<> l '«Of of Saturn-s
A; I hf,,v discoveries w.-re made

h,T,e spoken of the spplicaticn of the "sprtnf
govern.T, an invention of the director, and for
which he his received the go!d medal of the Mas-
Mchusetts Mechsric Association. It w a« m ide in
the otiservatory, under the eye of the d, rector, and

i? H' me-chatiiesl ^ueil^nce to the
skill of his son, Richard Bond The ,m^rt .ace of
his instrument, ,n faithfully reec rding observa¬
tions rotrmunicated by electro magnetism, cannot
^e ? token of in exaggerated terms
Megneiic wires, c« nnec r4 with the te|».erioh

lues, and c.tres,onfting wi.h the principal t-iti-s
of the I mte-d S'a es h«.l bren brought into the
transit bulla ii.g at the request of the Sut^rin-
endent of the coast survey ; hut the ron<usion
n thf Mcoid marks made it nearly hopele.s to
expect anything from the method id oV. rvmi

y »-!'ctro m«ynni,ni, beyond « frw exprnmrnts
ss the d fliculty of reading off the oNarVitlons
^ «he lahor of obtaining them.

This diff.cul-v the Spring Governor has entirely
osrreome U is s system of cl.Kik work, result
ting th* rotary motion of a cylinder in hijcIi a man¬
ner that i's revolutions shall be performed in a
given t,me. The cylinder is of r,U, w.th paper

: ir<«n HMMkly trr it An hour s observations
are recorded on s single sh.pf, .n.l when re>n iff I

I .re m 'he f) tinder, the m nutes and seconds si>t>rar
entered m reCul,r hnr-/o;,t .I nnd vertical cluuas.
snd msv l e re. d off by the »-y»> without the
si'gt.-. st darr» r of confu-jon or naccursry Afier
th* n»-ren.«ry rre,«rMion in he director off,re or
elsewhere, the- oboe . v. r repair- to -.he- dome unat-
"'dfd i' he jj»-ase, adjust* th* tr|esco:>. to the
j«'sition of a st :r nigh' or da*; is a m< m»nt, the
.Ijeft hy the motion of th»- earth enters th* li'M
of new Mod spr.ronehes the vert,Cal w.res in the
foeus .f the t*re*ron*. At the instant th* star
p^ses the w re (his linger bring reviotisly plteeil
upon 'he bresk nrcuit key. attached to ih* oV
serving chair,) l»* suddenly presser doWaward.
>nd this s.mp'e movem*ut being r*peate-d at the
tren»it of e*eh wire, h* returns to th* ofllre, and
the mrnvte. second, snd part of a s*rond es. h
event sre th.* »*Cnrd*d ss by msgic It <« not
importsnt that the recording ctliader should be
nesr. sol. ng as the connection is p-rf*ct Thro
ZZSliJrry ^ r,,"^d around the world, snd
prurtiraf^ t<» | Ur# a quit* r»mots*

In making his h.My sketch of the condition of
,

Prr*perotis institution, w* have psesrd ov*r s

tm"f "Nwrvali. ns snd labors, of le« ,m( -,r-
tsree to science, than thr»* we have enumeraw-d,
l'\ 1°' ,h' da.ly ro jtin* of duty

" enough has been Mid to ast.ffyth*
g' arrows ev>n'tibiifors to this observatory, that the

best ends hsve been accomplished hy their means.
*»d we dovM not. they will concur with us in the
opfnirn, that, if we except the discovery of the u|s-
net e ptune. which, as a mere discovery of the
eleseore, elsiijs but little crrdit-if we eice,*
h.s, -» e original diseoveries made st this nh^rri

'"nr. since ite estshlishment, are scarcely excelled
by tfrose Of the whole wotld be.ijr, l0 the saiir
per od of tiinn.

* Mrn

No one who ia not familiar with the duties of an
observatory, can be aenuble of the labor, the in¬
tense anxiety, the continual disappointment*,watching*. bud privations, to which the practical
dStroDcmer ia subjected; and we hno* of no living
nun who bis done ao much drudgery foracienne,
with to blight a reward, a* William C Bond. But
abetter day in d-twning upon the father and the
»cn. Kdward BromtirM Phillip*, a young mm of
fortune, a gradua'e of the Uuiwrraity, acTaaainite
and friend ot the younger Bond, died a few yearn
since, leaving a b* quest to the observatory of
flOO.OCO, aa a perpetual capital fund, the iatereat
to be applied annually for the payment of the salary
of the ooaerveia, or for instruments, or a libra¬
ry for thr oba^rvitory at the discretion of the
cor|>oration of the college, who are made the trua-
tets of the fund. It was an act ol great discretion
in thin )oun& man, to place the funds in the con¬
trol of persons who would be likelv to be faithful
in the execution of hia wishes With thia provi¬
sion, and with that countenance and sympathy of
the officers of the college wbich they have always
enjoyed, "he observera at Cambridge can ecarcely
fail to enlarge the bounds of science, and render
themselves useful to the world.

Thrilling Narrative. I
DKSTXUCTION OK lllkKfc COAL-LAUKN VESSELS CY FIRT

WONDCUFl'L ESCAl'E OF THK 1-ASit^Ol.KS AND
cuwa.
We have been furnished by a friend with the fol-

lowids highly intfreBiing Jetter, giving the particu¬
lars of the destruction by fire at sea, of three co*l-
laden ships, a biiel account of which we published
some days since. The writer is Mrs. Bates, the
wife of the captain of the Nonantum, the first ves¬
sel mentioned in the letter. It is seldom the lot of
a woman to pass through such a continued aeries '

of dingers of a character so Uying aa those re-
corded 'nMra 1 -atea'a letter. The letter ia dved
Bay of Sechnra, Coast of 1'eru, January 17, 1851.
und after a few lines of a private nature, says:.

i J n ! now commence my narrative. After we
left Baltimore, we proceeded on our voyage pleas-
"it v, and 1 assure you 1 neverenjoyed myself more,
wot.jmg occurred to mar our enjoyment until we

ZVe w ,u.- in Jlho ,atitude of the River Platte,
when William discovered smoke issuing from the
after hatch, and then the startling truth Hashed
upon our minds that the ship waa on fire. She waa
lobded very deep with coal, which waa taken out of
the mine?, brouxht directly down to the ship in the
f?r!v'Vif (.t>tnetimn soaking wet, from the rain
that fell cn 'he way,) directly into the ship's hold,
and there it had remained heating through all the
hot weather, until the gaa that originated from it
had generated fire. This result waa feared by some
before we aailtd.

' i

Imagine our situation-eight hundred milea from
land, on board a burning ehip, with very incle-
ment weather, so rough that boata like ours could
not possibly live for any length of time. There
waa no o her way but to smother the fire as much
as possible; and bear up for the nearest land.the
Falkland Islands. The crew immediately com-
menced getting up provisions and water autRcient
to list until we could anive at the Islands, and
during the short time they were emplo ed between
decks, so powerful waa the gas that some of the
men fell down senseless from its effects. They
then caulked every Beam and the hatches aa tight
as possible, and yet gas and smoke would escape

£Wrrarn* C rWCTe aPParent|y water
ight. lhe gas finally filled the cabin, so that
they were obliged to vacate it. We were in mo¬
mentary expectation of an explosion, as such

i things had been known to occur in similir situa¬
tions. V* e had our boats ready to launch in case
the fire broke out, although we did not suppose for
a moment they could live. It was extremely cold
weather and 1 was wrapped up in all the warm
clothe** I could gel od, and waa obliged to stay on

u^K°r felar of ,he 1eff'*ct ot the gas. Before I
eft the cabin it nearly suffocated me. 1 waa ao
angued lor want of sleep that I lay down on the
floor and fell asleep, and when ) awoke 1 could
not stand, and could acarcely breathe, until after 1
hart a ht of vomiting, which relieved me
We were eii;ht days in thia situation before we

discovered land. There were two men stationed
alcft to keep a look cut, and William was on the
°°u?5; ItJw«*.*ery and soon WiUiam sung
out ' and lis J shall never forget that joyful
sound. Presently the high rocks, called the Vol-
unteer Kocks, which make off two miles, began to
heave in sight, and I can assure you those barren
rw.ks presented to us a moat welcome appearance.
We ran icto a little cove, under the lee of the land,
and anchored that night, for it was blowing a close
reefed topsail breeze, right down the harbor. The
next day we beat up to the settlement called Port
Stanley, an English colony, consisting of 100 peo¬
ple. We had a survey upon the ship-opened the
hatches, and found her all on fire. We com¬
menced throwing witer into the hold with an en¬
gine; i.ut the fire still increasing, there was no

,0 ,rua '^e ship on ahore and
.cuttle her. This * as done, ar.d after the fire a aa
ixtiDguished we went to work and stripped the
wreck. Everything between decks was saved, in

a damaged state, nud was sold at auction She was
dreadfully burnt inside. Her beams and stanch-
cons were burnt < ff, end her lewer deok hud fallen

rf-t.WiaeS,i ,.'urnt1at1lhr bottom that she bilged
imj v It ?, L "U4{ e wa# rua oatiiore where
it was aery soft bottom.

After the business was all settled, we should
, ha\e come directly home; but the taland being

| very little frequented by vessels, we might have
renmini d there a year perhaps, before i>nop,ortu-
nity would have enabled us to reiurn. There w.n,

m port, a Scotch ship from Dundee, bounrt f.>r Val¬
paraiso, Called the Humayoon, Captain McHenry.
mustt-r, and he said he would take u* to VaL>i-
raiso, from whence we should be more likr ly to

,
oPTOf'unity of returning home. We left

the talk lands about the 2j<b ol November, m his
sbip, which was loaded with coal; but which tial
boii in so long that we thought there was no d in¬
ger from it We ha 1 been at sea twelve days
and were just round Cape Horn, when we dis^
covered the ship to be on fire, and it increased so

sridly that la three or four hours she wa, m
flsmes.
We were at this time seventy miles from land,

and immediately made preparations to take to the
fe'r'n^,0,8keourchatce ofgam nq; the

lard, altfcough it was en inhospitable toast, inha¬
bit, d only by sa\age,. JUfct t, ihia moment a sail
ho\e in M£fht. \\e hoisted a signal of distress, and
she bore down for ua. She t*0vrd to he an ling.
k, nH| .'r,A ,he Symctry, loaded with coal,
bound to Acapulco. Captain Thompson, her com-

u" aJ! on board: and, in a short time,
m p Baw \ht tine jhitJ Humn) ooa buru to th'- wa¬
ter . edge.
J.?' Vmain1pd CB bocrd the Symefry twelve
da)s, when a large ship hove in sight, and in en-

A»e.r^« hre to, v
Sh- i,roved i° *

( American ship 1-anchon. of Newburyport, Captain
: Lsnt, b< und to San Krancisco. She loaded at

1 altimore with coal, at the same time we did, and
w«. well acquainted with William Judge of his
mi1, 'Vi f? ,fam ,hlit we Wtrc 00 board the

I ?*!!?£?: »n"n»diately invited us to come on
, board bis fine ship, and we at once a«c*p'ed the

' lkBVJ,atl.'>okAThe w*' '.WO «ons burthen, and
had in 1,200 tons of caal. Oa the 23 h of l^cein-
ber, when we were in the Pacific, 1,200 miles from

I Isi.d, we discovered the Fanchon to be on fire *

r.floits were in ,iedut»)jr made to make her as

tight as possible and Capt. Lunt shaped his course
f®r :he main lard. We were on board this burnin/
-hip thn e weeks, and imagination cannot conceive
the anxiety of our minds during this time We
never saw a sail of any kind from the time th»
life wss discovered notil we saw the land, and
then nothing but those Mtle «. Catamarans "

Lsptain Lunt ran the ship into a small bay, caIN
ed the K.y , f Serhnra, and anchored about two
n ilea from the shore, at I o'clock P. M. He im¬
mediately comtM need I inding the dunnage in the
. on a gcod sandy beach. A tent w as built, and

«»". ahi/H deck, they
r»P^ hatches, a^d no aoonrr were they rained
than she was one sheet of llame below. The
latches were put on again and she was run on
shore and scuttled; but the flamea were toolar

,2,prernt hT from ,),Hn,n* And there
! ^'p ,n ,h,s ,one,>, and h«"oed
to he wafer s edge f »h it was awfully grand ;

?r?*.rvr 10 .* for«°'«en. Give the
ryesat flight to the imagination, and it rannot con
cr ive anvthfng to surpass the reality. Think of the
darger we incurred ji remaining so long (three

i n board that burning ship ^he was
actually all burst out inside In ^ne day more it
won ihtve burst out at hersidea. Twelvehundred
tr ns nl coal, wi'h all her other cargo.and all on
hre, made no trifling heat to be living over. Hut
then we hesitated to take to the boats until we

*on,Pf",lfd to. on f cconnt of the Bufferings we
should t.ave to endure in an open boat at sea
The coast where we ara now staying is unin-
b' 'J.T Jh<! seitlement ia fifty miles from

us. Tbe Bay of Seehu'a ia on the coast of Pern
ahoiit 50 miles from Payta. The first officer,
with a boat s crew, have now gone up to Payta to
g»t the American Consul to render ua as.tatance in

getting away.
I bave been on board four different shit* since I

left Baltimore, ar.d have been burnt out of three of
.h.m. They w» re all coil Ud'n. While at the
rs Ik lard's, we heard of a Urge Amrrl an ahip.
lord' d with cral, being burnt off Cap* Horn; the
cr» w took to the ^oa*s and sueceeded in arriving
at Cafe Nejro We did not learn her name, ft
>eerrs impossible for ary of the »hipn thn loaded
a» P>iltim( re st the t,m- we did to arrive at their
destination. The Kanchcn was the b< at fitted in
respect to ventilation, and she has not e»caped. It
if a dangerous cargo to have so long in a shia. It
may do tor a short voyage.

. . . . s .

f A poatarript to the letter aaya, the writer re-
mained on 'he beach for one week, when the
j'he le party waa taken off by a brig and carried to
Payta, where ihey were entertained at the Ameri¬
can CoasaPa hsnse. Fr».m Payta, the wri er, with
her hushand. Intended taking i>sa»agn for San Vran-
n»ro ft. an American vesael, ih- n loading at that
port J

Optaiona of Ik* Itw United Htotei ¦*.»!*(
frum Vloridt.

Kky West, Juae 8, 1850.
Mv Dxar Sia .Your kind letter of the 4th ult.

informed me of the action of the Convention at
Ocain, and my appomtmeut, ai your alternate, to
the Nashville Convention. I duly appreciate, and
am gratified for, this evidence of the confidence of
my fellow citizen* of East and South Florida, in
mv attachment to the South.an attachment to
which all others, the moat holy and cherished, are
subservient.
The aelection of youraelf and General Hernan¬

dez it universally approved here, and in to me, per¬
sonally, highly gratifying, confident us I am, that
if your mnited counsels could guide or govern
coming even '-a, neither the houor nor the interest*
of the South lould ever be compromised. B it I
roust frankly tell you that I do not look, hopefully,
to the t fficacy i f the Convention. If, however, its
action shall harmonize, to any considerable extent,
the discordant opinion* at the South ; if it shall in*
duce union of sentiment upon one or more promi¬
nent measures. the id mission of California with
her present boundaries, our rights in the territories,
or the recovery of fugitive slaves ; if it shall induce
the Southern States, as a body, to define the
bounds of their political forbearance upon these
questions, it will have accomplished a work of
vital importance. Upon all these questions, es upon
others equally inpwmmt to us, tha North is deter¬
mined and united. Her local elections, her public
prints, her legislative instructions, do not permit a
doubt of it A prominent politician here and there
stands forth in bold relief to the universal feeling of
his people ; but his feeble light, like the towera
upon our own feirful coast, serves but to disclose
the extent and character of the peril and gloom
which threaten us. One by one these generous
advocates will disappear, and, in less thai ten
years, there will not be found, north of Virginia, a
leading politician bold enough to break a Uuce in
the Southern cause. Freesoilism is now a tixed
fact wi h her people ; and their numerical majority,
and thotough union of sentiment, teach them to
disregard or contemn our warnings, feebly uttered
through divided counsels. In union is our safety,
in union let us prescribe the limits of our forbear¬
ance. and in union let us preserve them. If the
South can be brought to act firmly and unitedly for
but six months, our Northern friends, who count
upou our dissensions, will concede the justice for
which we coutt nd. And to this united action 1
look as the sheet anchor of our safety. To attain
it, we have every incentive which a protecting Pro¬
vidence ever placed in the hearts of a free people.
By the soil we tread, by the air we breathe, by a
thousand ties with which they bind the heart.by
the glorious past, the critical present, and by our
ability to carve out a brilliant future, we are called
upon to unite for the preservation of our honor and
our political rights. To effect the united action of
the South, 1 doubt not, the action of the Conven-

. tion will be directed. Its members have not as¬
sembled to discuss our rights, nor to ascertain to
what extent they have been iuvaded. Upon these

B Dints, public opinion at the South in settled. Men
egin seriously to regard the moment for action as

rear at hand, and to look the probable conse¬

quences of resistance to the political aggressions, of
which we complain, steadily in the face. They
are communicating earnestly with each other in
all quarters, and betraying that solicitude for our
political welfare which evinces a preparation for a
political convulsion. The means which we may
adopt, or which the Convention may possibly sug¬
gest, to preserve our constitutional rights, are se¬
condary in importance to the question of our united
action. With union, we can make many different
means available ; without it, none can prove ef¬
fectual. The North does not believe ua to be in
earnest, and the Wtratefll and tn-ealsof our lead¬
ers in the national councils fall upon ears skeptical
to tvery whisper of su?cessf>il opposition. Tnis
skepticism is some what justified, not on!v by the
writings and conversations of the many Northern
abolitionists and free soilers domiciled amonust u<,
but by the extraordinary spectacle occasion ailly ex¬
hibited of some learliog Southern rain's advocacy
of the doctrine which elicits and entitles him to the
commendations of our Northern friends. 1 am
most anxious to hear from you. You have my
thanks f« r your kind invitation to aceompauy yon,
and for the unmerited terras in which it was con¬
veyed, and which nothing but important pre-en-
gsgements could have prevented me from accept¬
ing. With my earnest nope that your labors m ty
tend to avert the ;>enls which threaten us, mu<1
with the conviction that, should the evil hour come
upon us, the people of our Sute will, at whatever
sacrifice, stand squarely up to the great interest of
the South.

I air, dear air, respectfully and truly, your friend
?nd servant, S R. Mai.lory.
Barm m and tiik One- t i Kt> Horse, at Nfw

Obi.ka.ns.. About an hour before Barnum look
his leave ot our goodly city, on Monday last, a
mysterious placard, in English and French, was
posted np on the street corners and public places of
the First municipality, announcing that a strange
animal of ihe horse kind, with a face like 11 cruid,
and a large revolving eye in the centre of his fore¬
head, after the mom approved Cyclops fa-ih on, was
on exhibition in a room at the comer of Exchange
alley ai d St. Louis street. The announcement
struck ihe eye of the tmyrttaro into extreme opti¬cal astonishment ; and, thereupon, he determined
not to leave the city ull the Cyclopian wonder was
made manifest, not only to his visual, but his
mental ken. In fulfilment ot this determina¬
tion, the great curiosity caterer started with hasty
strides towards St Louis street During his peri-jrination, s'.range vmona of Kocky Mountain po¬
nies, clad in wool, to suit the exigencies of climate,
of Tom Thumb's ponies, (miracles of snnll-
ntce.) and of ail oth r ponies, that he hid ever
seen or heard of, daoc*d through the Barnum
br<un. Alter revolving and re revolving, resolving
and re-r» solving, the conclusion was at length
adopted that the horse with ihe face of a child,
acd with the wild, rolling eye in the centre of bis
forehead, was the horse of horn a, the curiosity of
curiosities, and the greaieet of yet discovered won¬
ders in the animal republic. There could be no
humbug in the animal in question, for even the
tiny show-hill of the present proprietor declared
that humbug in the premises was impossible; and
that cot only in the Anglo-S<«xon, but the tranco
tongue. Another | roof of the genuine pretension
of "Cyclr>i<a" was, that he first saw the light of
day wi h his tingle eye on the verdant batiks of
the Mississippi. There could be no mist ike about
his being a horse, a living, moving, tud wonder¬
fully keen-t-iightea horse, when the two t >ngued
uir of Iru'h in 'tie thow-biil, and the Miasissippianbirth of the wonder were considered ; and more¬
over."tru h is stranger than fiction." The en¬
trance fee to the exhibition room beiag twenty-five
cents, Barnum threw down a half dollar piece,
and parsed on without waiting for the change
He was too eager to see the wonder to thiuk of
cents, for doliars and Cyclops were in his thought.
Judge of the surprire of the world's rmfrttario
when Gjclcpa turned out to be the smiled hide of
sn exceedingly juven>le colt, the skin of whose
heed was distorted into a horritile seinbUnre of a
human face, and the forth* s.d disfigured wuh a
large aid glaring eye of glass, ru-ist villianoualy
ere# p. The rm/ran'M wm sold, humbugged, ex¬
cited, maddened, and forgetting for th* moment his
religious tendencies, he swore a good round oath,
that whoever humbugged him the next time,should be rewarded with no measured vengranceHe hud g«ne to see a living wonder, and
fr und nothing bnt ttnftVd outlines of a pil'ry cheat.
It wastoo much to be endured by mortal patience;end so the rmprttano thought, when he rushed to
the door and demanded the money he had paid.The door-keeper, who spoke soihing but French,
could rot understand the demaad; bit the ire of
Barnum. who was determined not to be cheated,
brought him to his senses. He then offered him
twenty- five cents ; hut no, Itunum must have
biaJify The Frenchman demurred. He had no
right, he thought, to give bark the twenty five
cents, w hi h ha 1 beeu tendered In munificence.
But he had to do it though.and Barnum departed,
begging tis to m ib' no note of the event; hut to
sllow the waves of Lethe to roll their oblivious
current over bis visit to the Cyclops.. A'eir Or-
Itan i Ihlta, Marr% 12
Tiik Late Storm at New London, Conn .A

gale from the northeast commenced h»re on Satur¬
day evening, and has continued and increaied up to
this time, (Tuesday noon) On Sundiy. the rain
t»ll mosl of ihe time in torrents, and that night it
froae as it fell. (>n M«nd«y night it changed to
snow, und Yesterday morning there was a very re.
spectsbl depth on the ground. It is nearly all
gone, however, and will so >n be out of sight en¬
tirely. The tide in the harbor is unusually h>gh,
and Mime of the what ve* are partially submerged,
though we have heard of no m tterial damage A
ship fr<m Apalat hicola, and a considerable num¬
ber of other vessels, from th* South and elsewhere,
ran in for a shel'er on Suadav, and, we believe
have all trde i ut the gale safely, though the win I
has a part of the time amounted to almost a hurri¬
cane. The steamboats have nil stopped, and we
are wiihout mails from New Yotk and Boston
There has not heen so sev< ie h gale experienced
here for some years .Arm /.onihm (Conn)Chronulc, Man h 19
Pucmxa* Attempt at Marruqr At Huron,Erie county, Ohio, there was a curious attempt at

marriage. It appears that relations of intimate
fiiendship had existed between l)r R. and
Miss B forsome two years, which resulted in
their presenting themselvesat the Eipiscopal church
for the purpose of marriage. The first portion of
the service, embracing the vowaof the bridegroom,
were promp ly resi>«nded to by him The cove¬
nant of the bride was then resd by the clergym in,
to which she promptly answered "No !'* The
minister asked her if she was is earnest in whit
*he said. " Yes, sir," ssiJ ehe, "he has perjured
himself. trilled with the sffectlons of oih»r ~
ard I have but dose him justice'" And Hiringround, she toek a gentleman's arm, and left the
churcb- The iKwtor says he don't understand jr.
and declares hi* innocence .dntlnnd (Oito) I
lAmenat, Match 8.

The Fsaneh Camacrre in OalllkmU.
[Translated tioa tbi <oui>i (g dim, fife. It]We have not been tike Uai to demeuatrata tM

complete illegality of ihe proceedings toward* oaf
shipowners by Nfir. Collier, Custom Houae Gaf
lector at Saa Francisco, ou the oocaaioa of soma
pretended contraventiona .( the lawa of the Ameri¬
can custom house. We have proved, by positive
facta, and formal texts, that the seizure mode on
thia circumstance was not justified, and insisted
that a legitimate compensation should be granted
to < ur commerce.
Thia compensation it too long to come, but we

hope that the active a.eps taken by our miniater at
Washington, win h have been met with aome im-

portont results, will he very aoon crowned with
complete tucctss. We ground thi9 hope upon ths
following letter, addressed to a commercial honao
of Bordeaux, by Mr Sun Hois le Comte, Minister
of France to the I nited S'ates, which makea
ktown the exact point where stands thia attain.

Wasbinotoh, January 8, 1861.
Bia .

I received tba letter which you did m« tha honor U
write to ota, and the objeot of which la to raqutat aaa
to sustain jour oUlin against the govarnmeat of tha
Union with regard to the brandies seised by tlis
Custom Ilouia Oolleotor of Sati Fransisoo, on board
one ofycur vessels, and sold in aooordanoe with bia
order?. I bud net awaited your communication to
represent to this government the injustice wbluh tha
commerce of your nation ha 1 met with ai the handa of
its agent in that port. As far baok as tha ISth oi
March 1850. I urg'4 that the brandies Imported ia
eases of twelve bottles had been shipped in the French
ports betore the aot submitting the ports ot California
to the same fiscal legulatiou as the ports of the Uuioa
could be known in f| *noe, and innsttd then upc u the
illegality of the sal* made bafura aoy tribunal had de-
olded upon the validity ot the cenfiscation.
The Minister of finances, acknowledging tbat my

olaims were founded in justice, apprized me, a fa*
days since, that the vain* of tha brandies seised and
aold should be returned to the parties Interested, oa
their claiming the same through the agency of tha
Court of LouhUm
Without awaiting the arrival of the nlalms spoken ot

to the honorable Becretary, I laflstad that the repara¬
tion should not be confined to >t msre restitution ot a
sum equivalent to the prioe of the s»le, but tbat it
should be done at the prion ot the place, at the da'.e of
the seizure. I, moreover. in*iued tnat >tn lndemai y
should compensate the injury *u(I>red oy oar com¬
merce. by the illegal sale of the brandies seized, and
the arbitrary detention ot the vessels containing tha
tame.
Th« Minister ot Finances his not as vat replied to

these just claims; but knowing that his intentloas are

apposed to them, and wifhiD,- ;o aroid a final deolMoa
contrarv to thev claims I hare just asked of hU
honor, the Secrettrj of State to he kind enough '.
enable me, by means ot an official notification of tha
Intentions ot his colleague the Mluist-r of Kinanoaa, to
enter li. to a fermal discussion on r.hls aubjeot 1'ala
discursion vill begin as soon as I shall receive the a*. .
.wer I f peak of; and I can assure you sir, that I sha'I
never abandon either your own rights, or thosa ot
your fellow countrymen, whose Interests may have
been injured as yours have been.
The reasoning contained In your letter will oonatl*

tute for me the first el-meu^s of this disoursion.
The revocation of Mr Cottier, collector of oustoma

at gen Francisco, and author of the spallations of
which tba French commeroe hn been the viotim. Is
an acknowledgment of thes:* rights But 1 shall n«t
confine myself. you may rest assured, to this moral
ttetimony, and shall do all in my poaer to obtain a
material compensation.

I remain my dear Sir, yonrs,
BaXN BOI4-LE-CUMTK Minister of Trans*.

The commercial houses ot Havre, which have
the same interests in that question, w ll be grateful
to the minntf r of France, at Washington, for ihe
active and peraeveraut solicitude wi-h which he
is animated for the defence of the rights ef his fel-
low-ccunir> men.

Foreign Music and like Drama.
At Naj ln, a new opera, entitled "Foicod'ArleB;"

the mi 6ic by Ncho.o di Ctiobu, and the drama hy
Cummarnno. Tlie acihn is tragic, and th* plot ia
L-ken from Victor Hugo's "Ruy Bias The ope¬
ra was very t>ucce»slul. T*dolii.i was the prima
dimnu, and the barytone was De L.is-ioi. l'hey
weic both very eucces.-iful. A peUcc* sung by
Tadolini, is highly spoken c. >ud the style of the
music is represented to a»tiiiui<ue to Uoni/etti's.

Pacini has at least thne (ipens ready for ths
stage : " A'lan Cameron," ' La Zattira," and L'-
Assedio di Leyda." The Infer i* a serious opera.
Pacini promises also, "II Niccolo de Lapi" and
** Belfegor."

Koetini has completed a new musical work- it
was suggested by th« Hyrwt. of Bacchnide. It 11
described ts a grand wo;k for a boss, or r uber for
a choi us, in which a principal bass acts ^s the Corjr-phocus of the ancients. The composition is con¬
ducted with wonderful art throughout The pre¬
lude is characterized by an indescribable delicacy
bud voluptuousness which is truly Greek, and
which penetrates every mind ihrough the ear,.
whilst the iim.lt is remarkable tor the alternations
of sound, and for the harmonious echo which re¬
peat* through the long halia the Bong* of youthrevelling in love and wine.
The bust of Hpoutiui, according to the orders of

government, is to be placed in tho f >ytr of the
Graiid Opera of Paris,. where, during the last fif¬
teen year/i cf his life, the com|K>ser of La Vestala
was totally unable to gei a hearing Nothing coici
to little ae honours after de*th.
Rumor ar.nounceo that Mr. Gve h»s bpcom* the

eole lessee of the Koyal ItaV.n Opera, L.»nd >n.
Ilis Majesty of PrubM>« (in* gi /en orders for the

|«rformtiii< e of the .. Hip,><>lyiu»" of E lri^ide*.
translated into German by IJr Fri'z'he, end with
overture, interludes, chaiu-es, and recitvives,
composed by M. Ariolph Schultz, of the Grand
Oiera ol Brrlin.
M'-r.delss-ohn'ione act operetta, " 3vi and S'rut-

g«r," wr.iten by him more than tweat* year*
for a family f« t-tiva 1. is on the point of miking its
bi |ieer«nce, with Knuliah text, p;»r-i|>hr<i-ed from
the o'ie>nal of Herr Khngemann by Mr. Heary F.
Chorlty.

Mdlle. Rachel, haa r.g'.in, for about the fiftieth
time, patched up h*r dilt'-r'-iiceii with ihe mxa ige-
ment, teken bick her rei-ignation, and once more
been r»ceived as a S+iituiit, with th* pensions

ai d privileges thereunto apperiaming. According
to the new arruigern* nts, for a few years »o ro ne,
Mdlle. Karhel is Hill to have a leave of abaence
for six months; after which she will be restricted
to h»lf the time.
Mies Glyn has created quite a sensation in Lon¬

don in '. Fnzio "

Mr J. William Wallack was about to appear at
the HbymarkM theatre at the Inst accounts
Mr. fc L. Dtvenport still continues a favorite

perjottner in London
The '. Prodigal Son" had been p*oducedat I)ru-

ry Lsne. It is desciibe I as obe ol those unm-nn

ing spectacles which have always done more to
injure the stsge than all other cauvea combned.
It is the work of scene painters an l not of litersry
jkenus.
The ''Broken "V ow," at the Olympic, by B Mirci-

rruli, has been wtll rece.ved 1 1 is ukeu from the
French.
The Boston Ft oitivk in Mo.vraau..His Hrwc-

F.FIT AMIj AlTBARAM K AT THK TmkaTBR KoTAL .
Shsdradt, wh< se rercue an<l H>ght from the puissantPatrick Kilev, hi« pni.tr mmit <rwt, an I the B >stoa
court house, baa given him a notoriety nhose all
oth« rs of his time and race, is now in Moitr>-al,
snd we are sorry to learo, is i>i a state of great des¬
titution. We Siw a letter fn m him yesterday, ad-
dfss« d to a gen lem*n « f this citr, who neither
a free soiler norabolitionist, l» ji(inu a stnn.ll sum of
money to support life until h» could get emp'ov-
nent. This letter was dated subs q lent to the
"Grand Benefit to the Fugitive SUves," a i«ro-
yrimme of which we append."- Button M*-L
Match 30.

Ifceatrs Royal ITonteast.
BCrLEK B KK AL RTUIOf [ \M U K iD K H J

Cumfvied of Kiit f'otjre,t jlen :
.4. MAR T> Y. Violin.

I>AI> TAYLOR. Baije,
I>. f II /(1KR ALD, Booes.

I. HKMIOS, (J altar and Flat*.
W ril**MA!l. TsaibourlaS.

Abboubo* that th»y will Birf> thslr
rARKWKLL CONOR R T '

At ths *ho»e plars for ths HKMRflT of Mssars.SHAIiRACU. WII.LMMK J i'IVBmN. TT0JLU
AMD COO IT

(Five Futlt Its Blavea) who ha-.ela'sly Rssaped from
Bob la*.\ and are now in this City, dsttl-

tots of the mean* of niib'lit'iiiii,THIS (THORtDAY) KVKMNi). Maroh 13th.
Wbi n tiey tru»t that a I'B'rciK puklin will sustaia

thtm In this sflort to tuii«,» thslr onfor-
tuasts Fellow C< iicitrjm-niliers fellows tbs p-n£-*tnm» snn*l4tlag of fonr

pans snd Including tns prlarlpU Kthloptsa airs, so
popnlsr all 0?»r this country )A"*r »hlffh flllJlflRACII. "hose eass sselted so
mueh Interest In Itoston a short tltns vtnas. wtll h«ra
st*s sn aeenunt ol his Wonderful Kscaps, and relate
o'h«r lonldents In l is prtvl«ns l:k>
The wbolsto eonelnds with . variety .( Brsakdowna.

Twists. Tnraorers. as. Re, by Uasot, Tatlos and
rnrnRBsLS.

A dmlssloo- Boxes. 2» Sd ; Pit, Is. 3d; Oall»ry 7«1
|io«<rs opsn al 7 performmcs to eoonnsaes at .

a slock, pisclsely
ImpioviiBfi.tsIn tks City

TO rilR RDIT'ia OF THR HKHaI-D.
Tbs follr<wlB|i tsfonad »roor« yoor r«port of ths ^rs-

e*s dings of the Board of Aldsmsnof VYedassday aesa-
iBi:.
^ ...

wmsMvcor lastarv «r*irr, crc,r»Hlli>a was si Asm R Btii »i»4 others, nvt-
fra «r rrnp*rt> ia Uksity ttr»st. f,.r ihs wirfssitit «f <ai«Strsst bstwesB B'p».lws> and Clr-Mn hh strstt. A In r.-s-t""' feeia »hs »(>rti.srlr US*, a out Br« frst ImnaJ»te»awlehstr»st»o-l,s«*«f»rlj' .f lot Ho W, or Sss

sl ! ?f ¦
* Of^pWlcli .tmltud?'i !if .

sf lot No. -5 It * si rsfotrrd to sl.a
1 or mtttro ca Itrteti.

error, and ?«? mlsohlsTous srror of tbl« Is,that jou rnilt ths following " And aloo by eottlnijolffrrm tbs southerly stds of said street so mash as will bs
r» 'julred to nahs ths stre«t fifty-four fsst In width.In m OrssBwicb sfr.st fo ths snstsrly slds of lot Ho.

.
snd thsae* eon'innlnx 'hs rams nsw Has nouthsrlfto Broadway " Bupporw (hi. monstsr shonld b- ap-pi-S'sfl hy ths ('oumr.n Connell, ths lots oa ths sou'l»

slds.f Liberty s«r»et Will h« rulnsd sad said street
. ill lass* moat unse-mly aoifehln It frsn«*lot 3A to

«rs-BwUh »tre»t K I h . r parsimony Of wlekadnsss
pieven's ih»m fro® wiilsslna the strest ob the north»l 'e frrm Broadway to Mr er.wleb strsst. as th»y ssrpfc i 'Ity pr< poas to do on the south slds. The qa»st|oal» r«< w to hs ssftu i whether thos* who hallt up ths
stisst are to ba drlvsn out. VOUR SUBIJRIBBM.


